Graduating students paid a visit to the Phillips Brooks statue on the North Andover Common, per tradition, after their sixth-form trip on Tuesday. The Class of 2017 celebrates Lawn Ceremony on Sunday and Prize Day on Monday!

Graduation Weekend Schedule for Sixth Form
All sixth-form boarding students must be in the dorms Sunday night and are expected to move out by 3 p.m. Monday, following Prize Day. Graduates are not allowed to return to campus for any reason (this includes access to facilities and driving current students) before June 3.

Upcoming Schedule, Third, Fourth & Fifth Form
Click here for the full schedule and notes about Brooks’ final days for third-, fourth- and fifth-form students, including dress code, car policy and dorm closure for the summer.

Student Activities This Weekend
Click here for a full schedule, including glow bowling and our annual Tent Dance - this year with a three-man Bungee Run, lawn games and a giant swing!

Is Your Student's Locker Cleaned Out?
Students must clean out their lockers in the Athletic Center by Saturday. Rowers are the exception: All crew members must clean out their lockers by the end of the day on Tuesday.

---

Final Exam Schedule: In OnBrooks
Click [here](#) for a printable PDF for parents, or follow this path to the "Exam Calendar 2017" in OnBrooks: OnBrooks/Groups/Community Information page.

---

Grades and Report Cards

- Semester 2 Report Cards for all students will be available in OnBrooks after 12 p.m. on Saturday June 10.
- Advisor Letters for all third-, fourth- and fifth-form students will be available in OnBrooks after 12 p.m. on Saturday June 17.
- Students who are graduating or departing (and their parents) will have through Saturday June 24 to access all report cards and advisor comments in OnBrooks. Please plan accordingly.
- Questions or need assistance? Contact Registrar [Lisa Saunders](#).

---

Textbook Buyback Details
Students will have an on-campus opportunity to sell their textbooks back to Follett, the online textbook provider for Brooks School. Prices depend on market value, the condition of the book and if the text is being used next year. Follett will credit students’ accounts and issue the school a lump-sum check. Parents will then be reimbursed.

Buyback for third-, fourth- and fifth-formers is June 2 from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. in the Student Center. (The buyback period for current sixth-formers has expired).

Students not graduating will be credited 5 percent of their total sold to Follett toward future purchases of books for the fall semester. Contact Associate Head for Academic Affairs [Lance Latham](#) at (978) 725-6252 with any questions.

---

2-D and Advanced Art Exhibit
2-D and Advanced Art student work will be up in the Lehman Art Center tomorrow and on exhibit throughout next week. The gallery hours are:

- Saturday, 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
- Sunday, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
- Monday, immediately following our Prize Day ceremony - 10 p.m.
- Tuesday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.
- Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

If you’re in the area, come visit!

---

Does Your Child Need a Work Permit?
Brooks School does not meet the criteria, nor does it have the authority, to furnish work permits to students. Click [here](#) for the Minor Employment Permit Process, and visit OnBrooks for links to details and forms for MA, NH, CT, NJ and NY: Click Groups -> Community Information -> Topics -> Student Work Permits.

---

**Last-Minute Gifts at the School Store**

Sixth-formers are stopping by the store this week to stock up on Brooks gear! Kenza Bouanane ’17, Allison Sheehan ’17 and Sarah Camp ’17 (below) are modeling some of the items that they would like to take to college with them. Come by the store this weekend for your last-minute grad gifts!

The store will be open Saturday from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. and Monday from 12 - 3 p.m.

---

**Upcoming**

- May 27: 2-D and Advanced Art exhibit opens in the Lehman Art Center
- May 28: Lawn Ceremony
- May 29: Prize Day
- May 30: Finals begin